Austria & Germany: No Red Carpet For Burma’s War Criminal!

Germany and Austria are hosting the head of the Burmese military, Min Aung Hlaing. Min Aung Hlaing, presided over war crimes against the Rohingya and Kachin peoples. According to the UN, the Burmese military killed and raped thousands of Rohingya, and forcibly displaced over 80,000 by burning their villages down.

The Burma Campaign UK are calling on all supporters of human rights and the Rohingya cause to demand that both Germany and Austria not roll out the red carpet for war criminals!

a. Tell Austria and Germany, no red carpet for war criminals!

Min Aung Hlaing, head of the Burmese Army, is on a red carpet tour of Germany and Austria. Demand the German and Austrian governments not to host this war criminal. Take Action Now!

b. Tweet and post to Facebook messages to Telenor.

Ask them to take a public stand for the protection of the Rohingya and a return of their citizenship.

Contact:
Twitter accounts: @TelenorGroup; @Telenor_mm; @Telenor_TGS; @Sigve_telenor; @ABrodtkorb; @MaiOldgard; @ehbok.

Facebook:
TeleNor Group; Telenor Myanmar

Talking Points:
- It is Telenor’s responsibility, and in their interest to speak out against the ongoing genocide of the Rohingya.
- Sign the letter of concern addressed to the UN Security Council, signed by over a dozen Nobel Prize winners calling on Burma to end ethnic cleansing and restore Rohingya rights.

c. Subscribe to our YouTube page. Like us on Facebook and Follow us on Twitter.